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TtiltMS OK HllHSCRUTION:

Sut day llee. one year M 0
Batortfay Hee. one year l- -J

DaiH Dee, without Sunday, one year.. 4.00
Dally Bee, and Sunday, one year My

DrtLlVBHKO HT CAUKiMlt.
Rvenlnir and Sunday, per month... .....
Kvenlnic without Sunday, per month.. c
Dally Hee Including Sunday. ?er mo., i&c

Dally Bee, without Sunday, per mo ... Jc
Address all complaints or IrreKUlarltle

In delivery to City Circulation Dept.
nrwlTTiN'np..

Ttemlt by draft. xpre or ptal order,
pajable to The Pee Pulillshlnn company.
Onlv atnmps received In paymtut
of small account. Personal cheek, ex-

cept on Omaha and eastern exchange, not
accepted.

OKFtrSS!
Omaha-T- he tc bulldlntf.
Pouth Omaha WH N street
Council niuffs-- 14 North Main street
Lincoln 2 Little bulldlna-Chicago- -

10U Marquette bulldlns-Knnsa-

City Hellance bulldlnc.
New York3t West Thirty-thir- d.

St Loul-4- 03 Frisco building.
Washington T5S Fourteenth St.. N- W.

COIUIESPONDBNCB.
Communications relating to news ana

editorial matter should be addressed
Omnha Bee. Editorial department.

JANl'AItT CIRCULATION.

49,528
Slate of Nebraska. County of Douglas, m;

Dwlght Williams, circulation manasor
ot Tlie Hee Publishing company, being
duly sworn, nays that the average dully
circulation for the month of January,
lU, was ,S. DWIOHT WILLIAMS,

Circulation Manager.
Subscribed In my presence and swo'.'n

to before me this Bin day of February.
1313. ltOUliltT IIUNTEll,

(Seal.) Notary Public.

Subscribers tearing; (tie city
temporarily shonltl hnre The Heo
mailed to them. Atldrra ttIII 1e
chnn.ed nm often n requested.

This Is still February and
groundhog vindicating himself.

tho

Huerta says rebels aro showing
diminishing- - activity. Show us.

Is a. great promoter
of pageants; also of comic operas.

"Idleness is ugliness," says a fa-

mous beauty doctor. But beauty Is
also a work-kille- r.

Evidently bearing in momory tho
Alamo, thoso Texas militiamen did
not cross tho Rio Grande.

So inaugural ball In Washington.
Omaha, however, will havo ono Just
to show that "It can bo did."

Any one else want to bo.v "men-
tioned" for a cabinet place? Hurry
up before tho entries are closed.

Our Auto show may not be ns
ipoct&cular as our Horse show used
to be, hut It Is n better business
getter.

No cplorOno in tho sufragottes'
ranks whetiyo' negro women aro
lormlttartdlWnVtho "on to Wash

Some folks' continue to show
their ears by refusing, to 'raovo up
In front" when tljo conductor asku
them to.

Tho slogan usod to bo, "Lowor
water rates, not noxt your, not noxt
month, but now.! Dut this was only
got in on.

Our local Produce exchango
seems to havo something ot a octtfc
pus grasp, itself, Judging from tho
testimony, of ..the "small grocer."

Our ambassador Co Moxlco evi
dently, has faith Ilka tho mustard
seed. Ho says ho accepts tho
"official" explanation ot Madero's
death.

University removal is another
blatter tha facts about which aro
unwholesome to the opposing hoard
ins houso kcopcrs and real cstato
owners.

Some pool rooms might bo called the
vocational schools of crlmev-Chica-go

News.
In Chicago, perhaps, but not in

a city with a vigilant corps ot Ju
venile court officers.

The bill to insure the transaction
ot public business in public 1b find
ing favor with the lawmakers at
Lincoln. EJvery one knows that
dark deals shun the daylight.

Mississippi recently executed
negro according to due process ot
law. First thing you know you will
be hearing that a Mississippi Jury
actually found a negro not guilty.

Whenever our hydraulic politician
wants to put somotblng across in
the dark, ho sets up a straw man
that he thinks is unpopular and
masquerades as a valiant champion
of tho common people.

It is no doubt with much trepida
tlon to Uncle Sam that the names
of tha coming cabinet officers are
disclosed to Johnny Dull, for tear
they may not please him and he
may give us another tongue-lashin- g.

The route of the inaugural
parade down Pennsylvania avenue
traverses the widest thoroughfare in
the country. But it will bo found
none too wide for Governor More
head s staff of mounted military
colonels.

The minority report In the con
test case In the state seuate directs
attention ot the attorney general to
alleged election frauds In Omaha,
Why 60 over tho head of our
county attorney and his staff of four
assistant attorneys, all so eager to
earn their money T

Appreciating; Art.
ICniopenn trillc never tire of ridl- -

cnllns America's Indifference to art
anil lack of artlHtn. They rogiirri tin
ns totally lienuntcj about such mat-
ters, although they must admit that
wo have some vary fine art collec-
tors. At lonst, certain Inartistic
Amorlcnns have manascd to obtain
very cordial welcomes abroad as
patrons of tlio boat and oldest mas
ters. Art, It appears. Is not so ethe
real ns to porlsh In contact with the
blighting touch of our course Amer- -

can money. We may not havo tho
artistic temperament, but wo have
what seems to cherish and comfort
It In those who claim to havo It.

Turning from our illustrious
peripatetic connoisseurs, wo have a
few s, not so mean In

tholr way. They display their skill
chiefly at the auction sales, tho nov--

olty In which just at present Is to
sco how speedily they may ho held.
The record-break- er Is a recent ono
In New York, at which In fifty min-
utes $280,000 worth of nrt was
sold. Slnglo speclmons wont for as
much as $25,000, $.10,000 and $40,- -

000. To appreciate) the American
sonso of nrt, It Is necessary to got
the proper viewpoint. With ub 11 Is

not so much n mutter of tempera-
ment, ns the ability to bid. Tho
very best bidders are often the
weakest on temporamont.

Voice of the Alumni.
Tho result of tho canvass of the

alumni of Nebraska on tho matter
of tho consolidating and rebuilding
of tho university nt the stato farm
upon a modern comprehonslva scalo
shows Sil In favor of tho removal as
against 311 opposed. Evon In tho
city of Lincoln, whoro opposition to
campus . removal originated and
chiefly resides, 112 alumni favor
consolidation, whllo ninety-fou- r op
pose Although not controlling, this
showing Ih ono not to bo disregarded
by tho legislature in disposing ot
tho mensuro. Students nro tho mak-
ing of overy boIiooI, collego or uni-
versity and alumni are atudonta post
graduation. For that mattor tho
sentiment in favor of this modern
movement Is said to bo equally
strong nmong tho undergraduates.
At any rnto, no argumont advanced
for tho Bolf-lntoro- Bt of locnl real cs-ta- to

owners or boarding house keep-
ers should stand In tho way of real
progress of tho state's highest edu-
cational institution.

White Slave Act Valid.
Now that tho validity of tho fed

oral white slave net has been do
termlned by tho supremo court a
moro offcctlvo enforcement may bo
expected. Whllo ono of those ques
tions which had to run its courso
through tho courts, tho principle of
tho law was novor in poriK.'-A- s Jus- -
tlco McKonna, in dollvorlng tho opin-
ion of tho tribunal, made clear, n gov-

ernment that enn provent Intorstato
trntflc in obscono lltornture, lottor-Jo- b,

diseased live stock and impuro
food and drugs, certainly has the in
herent powor to prohibit traffic
whoso purposo Is tho debauchery of
womunhood. Tho complications of
stato and federal Jurisdiction, over
to bo encounturod, aro decisively dis-

posed of hero, so that thoso resisting
tho law cannot hide bohlnd thorn.

A, Department of Labor.
Having passed tho houso nnd

sonnto, tho bill emitting a Depart-
ment of Labor .in the cablnot, while
awaiting tho approval of tho Joint
conference and tho president, is
Ilkoly to becomo n,1 nw before con
gress adjourns. Thus a tenth cab
inet portfollp will bo croatotJ.A8 a!

distinct recognition of tho Important
position ot labor in this country.
Undor republican rulo labor's Inter
ests havo been consistently ad
vanced, and this new concession,
whllo promised by two national
democratic platforms, comos as the
logic of events in tho ovolution of
labor'B aggrandizement. Republican
congresses, In response to tho noods
of tho tlmo, created tho Department
of Commerce and Labor and Bureau
of Mines, and through theso nnd
other Instrumentalities lmmonse
progress has beon achieved. The
Commerce department will remain
in tho cablnot, but with some ot its
functions falling to the now depart
ment, into which will be contored
omer naministrativo matters per-
taining directly to labor. Naturally
labor Interests will expect soma ono
cloBoly Identified with the tollers
side ot industry to prosldo over the
new cabinet office.

This confusion of Wilsons Issuing
proclamations, one from the capital
of New Jersey and the other from
the capital of Moxlco, la a trifle dis
turbing. Dut it will hardly last long,
as according to custom and
precedent, tho resignation of Ambas-
sador Wilson will bo watting for
President "Wilson when ho takes'
charge.

Hearst's papers continue to lam- -
bast Taft as "the man ot straw,
because he refuses to servo interests
in which Hearst Is concerned by de
clarlng war on Mexico, Now, the
question Is, will Hearst go after
Wilson tho same way if Wilson
hesltatoa to plunge his country Into
war with Moxlco?

The Ueo moves for a public holl
any to weicomo me nrst car ruiM
ovor tho suburban electric between
Lincoln and Omaha with the date
left blank,

TR.OM flLEA
S n. f
Yearn A

Will II Daniel, the
skater of the world, gave an
In rink on the floor of
the Crounsc block, to the of
a big crowd of skatlsts.
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Looking BacWard
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Thirty
champion roller

exhibition
Llghtforri'n third

edification

General Oconto II. Daniel lias been or-

dered to report us successor to Colonel
At. I. Ludlngton. ((uartcrmaster of
the Department if the Platte.

The committee f which .Judge Chad- -
wick Is chairman and Mr. Burns Is secre
tary has been appointed by the Douglna
County Uar association to draft suitable
resolutions on the death of W. Ft. Mc- -
Cleltand. They will be presented In the
district by Mr. AlcCullouch.

The Presbyterian synod Is holding a
meeting with ltev. George 8. Crlssman as
moderator to fill n vacancy caused by the
dentil of a missionary. Hev. George L.
Little.

J. IT. McConnell of the Union Pacific
shops at North Platte was In the city.

Two dressmakers and two apprentices
are wanted at Atrs. Corbett's, HJ6 Bt.
Atary's avenue.

Commissioner George II. Daniels of the
Colorado pool It here for a conference on
tourist rates.

Twenty Yvarn Ar
Chris Illebe left for Washington to be

on hand at the Inauguration of Grover
Cleveland.

J. T. Alorlarty, who wo force by ill
health to resign from the law firm of
Morlarty & Langdon, van preparing to
leave for the southwest, wliorc ho hoped
to regain his physical ntrnngth.

Ed Pylc. tho Syracuse horseman, waa In
town making arrangements for a series
of races cither in Omaha or Council
Bluffs.

Sheriff G. W. Bennett and Fred Ander-
son went tq Cleveland as representatives
of the Omaha American Protective asso-
ciation councils In tho national conven-
tion of th American Protective associa-
tion.

Ulshop Fowlor, the Methodist prelate,
went to St, Paul on church business.

Tho city council finally voted to reject
the proposal to appropriate 110,000 to

Omaha at the Chicago World's
fair.

Atayor Hemls named Frank I,. Hnller
as a member of tho library board to suc-
ceed A. J. Popplcton, resigned.

At me. Nordlca and licr company arrived
from Kansas City for an engagement at
tho Uoyd theater.

Ten Years Ago
Virgil O. Strlckler announced his in-

tention to leave Omaha and locate In New
York as attorney for a largo western
mining coniany. He could not say how
soon ho would depart, but added that
whenever It waa It would be with much
regret, for he felt attached to Omaha and
Nebraska.

Thomas I Kimball bought a-- building
slto with 100 feet frontage on St. Alary's
avenue and Twenty-fourt- h street for
15,000.

Atr. and Airs. Arthur English of to

avenue entertained sixteen guests
at nn elaborate evening' dinner.

The Woman's Christian association
it was about to conclude tho

purchase of a. double, frame house it
Twenty-fourt- h and Wirt atresia m
qiiartrrst for the Old People's '.home, 3n
which demands were steadily multiply-
ing. The property was to cost $0,K afid
steps had been taken to raise thla
amount.

Superintendent Pearse of tho chy
schools returned from Cincinnati, whero
ho attended a meeting of tho Department
of Huperlntendence of the National Edur
cauonai association. He brought news
of the ooinpletleon of plans long-broject-

looking, to a summer school In
Omaha in June,, whero teachers and edu-
cators gonerally might avail themselves
of Instruction from leading lights of thocountry, who would be here from all

People Talked About
Ono hotel manager In New York easesthe strain of tho tip by giving a 10 percent rebate on dining room checks.
Thirteen persons were enjoying at afestal board In Evansvllle. Ind., when agasoline tank in the basement of thebuilding exploded and carried a hurried

motion' to adjourn.
Hon. Joseph M. Dixon of Alontana, whoceases to be a United States senator otnoon on Tuesday, has decided not to

burn ,up Washington before he quits.
Washington's gratitude Is too deep for
words.

Isador Banor, 102. who was the oldest
known survivor of both the Arexlcan and
civil wars, died at his home In Port
Clinton, O. Ha had been a sufferer many
years from afflictions resulting from bul-
lets which he carried in his spine sinfe
the civil war,

Allison and Addison Bunnell, twins, ce-
lebrated their elghty.fourth birthday an-
niversary by holding a reception In the
home of Allison Bunnell at East Ply-
mouth, Conn. Addison Bunnell walked
four miles from his home at Plymouth
Center to be present.

Howard Butler of Croton Falls, pro-
fessor of arts and archeology In Prince-
ton university, Is now on the way to
Smyrna, Asia, to make excavations at
8 nils In quest of the pocketbook of
Croesus, reputed to have been the rich-
est man In the world.

Mrs. Alyra AtcIIenry of AVichlta. Kan.,
a protege of Mrs. Carrie Nation, pro-
poses to carry the Kansas banner In the
suffrage parade In Washington. Airs.
Mcllenry Is a strong arm artist who can
shoot a brick with Iter eyes closed and
hit a bootlegger.

Ul where St. Paul cuts Ice In winter
for summer delivery the Ice wagon
drivers' union 'have Issued an edict
against liquid tips at saloons. The edict
carries the astonishing statement: "Con-
suming a quart of beer for every twenty-fiv- e

pounds of Ice delivered la too much
for an Iceman." Verily, It Is, A ton of
Ice would mean twenty gallons In the
Interior department, converting the hum-
ble dispenser of summsr comfort Into a
tank show.. Even brewers concede that
a quart of beer for ;ery twenty-Ilv- a

pounds ot Ice Is a shade "too much for
an Iceman."'

Wyoming's A'fncomrr,
I

Chicago Inter-Ocea- n

Somewhere out tn Wyoming Is a er

named Hertxog who ts In tor a
pleasant surprise. The Caledonia ar-

rived In New York Alonday with Airs.
Hertxog and Joseph Conrad Caledonia
Hertxog, born at cea on Saturday and
weighing exactly eighteen pounds and
even ouncv

Twice Told Tales

Who l)nn (he niockf
The street orator Interrupted his har-

angue to address the portly man smoking
a fat. blaok cigar.

"My friend," ho queried, "how much do
you spend per day on smoking?"

"Oh," replied the Individual accosted,
"about W cent to $1."

"Don't you know that It Is wrong to
waste all that money?"

"Oh, I don't know that it Is."
"If you had saved It all these yeai-- a post

you might own that big business block
over there."

The portly man turned languidly with
a question. .

"Do you smoke?" i: '

"Certainly nott" answered, the fervent
speaker, Indignantly.

"Do you drink?" r
"I should say not!"
"Do you own that business block over

there?"
"No."
"Well," rejoined the portly man, calmly

resuming his fat. black cigar, "I do."
Chicago necord-IIoral-

t'nnrRnnlsed Labor.
A bookseller in New York purchased a

lot of books at a sale. Finding several
seta of Charles Dickens' works In this
stock, he decided to make a special price.
on jthem, so he put all of them In tho
largo show window, with the following
Blgrt In very large letters:

"Charles Dickens Works All Week for
Two Dollars,"

Ap Italian who had drifted down that
way walked up to this window. Reading
the sign, ho said:

"Dcso countrco all e' wrong. Americana
he work so week, see six: one, two, free,
fo, five, zlx; zlx days for two dol." New
York Ala II.

II I KM nn.l Left.
Pat, who was waa being

sworn In as a witness In tho West Side
court of Denver. Colo.

"Hold up your right hand," said the
Judge.

Up went Pat's left hand.
"Hold up your right hand," commanded

tho Judge sternly.
"Sure, and I am, yor honor," declared

Pat. "Me right hand's on me left-han- d

side." Woman's Homo Companion.

Hot Shot for Mexico

iniiaaoipnia uuuttin: Huerta Is the
man of the hour In Atexlco Just now, but
there appear to be several others who
are only waiting for tho clock to strike.

uispatcu: Taking every-
thing Into consideration Porflrlo may not
be making arty mistake In declining to
hurry homo to reap the frulta of his
nephew's success. Ho knows his Alexlco

Cleveland Plain Dealer: In his first
official message to President Taft. Huerta
signed himself "your obedient servant.'
Apparently a manifestation of the Latin
American sense of humor.

San Francisco Chronicle: 'There ought
to be plenty of work for laborers In Atex-

lco City now. Digging the bullets out of
the wall plaster and repairing the holes
In the sides of the office buildings will,
from all accounts, require some time.

Chicago Tribune: Wo have a new
neighbor to the south. It' Is not the au-

tocracy of .Dlai. It Is not the democracy
of Madero." It Is the licariotcy of JIu-crt- a.

Judas is president ot what wo may
be pleased to call our "Bister Republic"

St. Louis Republic: We watched old
iDlau for an epoch without intervening.
We can watch Huerta for a little Inter-

val. The Alextcan people are pound. They
have proved It. Out of their number will
come the man. Let us wait for him.

New York World: Violence breeds vio-

lence, and revolution breeds revolution,
as Huerta and DIai are beginning to dis-

cover In Atexlco. When Huerta an-

nounced "I have overturned the govern-

ment" ho gave notice to other Mexican
soldiers that. If they wero willing to
take the risks, they might overturn his
government. Several , of them appear
ready to volunteer for tho Job.

Editorial Snapshots
Pittsburgh Dispatch: It has been de

cided by the supreme court of Iowa that
"cussing" over the 'phone is noi inegai
In that state. But we cannot always tun
over to Iowa Just at the right moment.

Houston Post: A New York mugwump
declares that democrats need power, net
office. How In the devil are we to have
anv tower until we get In the offices?
Can you strengthen a man by survlng
him to death?

New York Sun: The report of the cen-

sus bureau shows that it cost 184 cities
tn tho United States of, more than 30,000

population $tll,900.0 for the protection of
persona and property. This was the next
largest Item In the aggregate to educa-

tion, which In the 18 cities waa $133,000,-00- 9.

New York World: The dignity of con
gressional proceedings attains new
heights in the resolution of Representa-
tive Akin calling for the "relegation of
the chief of the weather bure'u io tlvj
political scrap heap deserved by such
political fakers an badger-gam- e offi-

cials."
Baltimore American: The supremo

court of low has struck a note of lu
man Interest In Its decision that It Is!
legal to use cuss woros over me icio'
phone on proper provocation. Doubtless
the supreme court In Its Individual

has also made strenuous conver-
sation over the wire,

Around the Cities

Toledo Is talking earnestly of going
Into municipal ownership ot street rail-
ways.

Six druggists In Muncle. Ind., have
been arrested for selling cocaine with-
out a doctor's prescription.

Scranton. Pa., boasts of a club or girls
avowedly eager to change their names.
"What do you know about that?"

St. Louis backs up a scream with a
showing that only two out of 363 mall
trains reached the only Terminal on time
In two weeks.

Boston's city government calculates
that J.SC7,191C0 will be needed to oil the
municipal machine this year. The fig-
ures, observe, are whittled down to the
bargain counter level.

Atlantlo City, N. J.. Is about to culti-
vate a brand of lobster different from
the board walk variety. Young crusta-
ceans are to be planted along tha coast
beyond the bathing life liner

Some Unrstliin Animrred.
GREELEY. Neb., Feb. X.-- To the

of The Dee: Will you please
the total vote received by each presi-

dential candidate In the late election?
Did Mr. Roosevelt receive more lhai

25 per cent of the total vote7
DR. J. H. LONG.

VOTE ON PRESIDENT 1912.

Wilson fi,201,TS
Taft 3.4S1.II9
Roosevelt .V 4.1l,H7
Deb X26.0IS
Cbafln l.tjio
Relmer I9,0?o

Klertlon Tilts Venr or Tint
LINCOLN, Feb., 27. To Ihe Editor of

Tho Bee: The question as to whether or
not there shall bo an election In 1313

must be decided by the supreme court,
Ijut "before that decision Is made a study
of the, provisions of the constitution may
bo' interesting and profitable.
' The Constitutional amendment adopted
four or five years ago provided for ad-

ditional members of the supreme conrt
and Increased salaries. It provided for
the selection of a chief Justice, and since
that time Judge Reese' has been that
chief Justice.

The constitutional amendment adapted
In 1912, familiarly called the "biennial
election law," provided for trie election ot
three Judges of the supreme court In
191B and three In 1918, each to '.hold for
six years, and for the election' of a chief
Justice In 1920 and very six years there-
after.

Provided, That the member of ,iho su-
preme court whose term of office expires
In January. 1914 (Reese), shall be chief
Justice of the supreme court until the
expiration of his term of office.

This plainly pointed to the expiration
of the term of Judge Reese In January.
1914, and, therefore,'' for the election of a
successor In the fall of 1913.

The next section of the amendment,
fixing the time for holding general "elec-

tions, Is best shown by drawing a paral-
lel between that amendment and the
section of the original constitution It
sought t o amend.

Session Laws. 1911,
Pago 6S0, adopted
at election of 1912.

Section 2. That
Section Thirteen
(13) of Article Six-
teen (10) of the
Constitution of thoState of Nebraska
be amended to readas follws:

Section 13. Thegeneral election of
this state shall bo
held on the Tues-
day siceedhiK tho
first Alonday of
November In theyear, 1914, and overy
two years there-
after. All state,
district, county,
precinct and town-
ship officers, by
the constitution or
laws made elective
by the people, or,
cent school district
officers and mu-
nicipal officers In
cltlos, villages andtowns, shall bo
elected at U general
election to be held
as aforesaid. Judges
of the supreme
court, district and
county courts, all
elective county and
precinct officer,
and all other elec-
tive offlcors, tho
tlmo for tho elec-
tion ot whom Is not
herein otherwise
provided for and
which are not In-

cluded in the above
exception, shall be
elected on the Tues-
day succeeding t'"
first Alonday In
November, 1913, ami
thereafter at thegeneral election
next preceding the
.time of the termi-
nation of their

terms of
o f f I c e. Provided
that no office shall
bo vacted there by,
but the Incumbent
thereof shall hold
over until his suc-
cessor Is duly
elected and

Constitution of 1S75.

Section 13. Thogeneral election of
this stAte shall bo
held on the Tues-
day succeeding the
first Alonday of
November of eachyear, except the
first general elec-
tion, which shall
be on tho second
Tuesday of Octo
,ber, 1875. All state,
district, county,precinct and sown-shl- p

officers, by
the constitution or
laws made elective
by the people, ex-
cept school district
officers and mu-
nicipal officers In
cities, villages and
towns, shall be
elected ot a general
election to be held
asa foresaid. Judges
of tho supreme
court, district and
county courts, all
.elective county and
precinct officers,
and all other elec-
tive officers, the
time for the elec
tion of whom Is
not herein other
wise provided for
and which are not
Included in the
above exception
shall be elected at
the first general
election, and there-
after at the general
election next pre
ceding the time of
the termination of
their respective
vldedcvmfbg g gg
terms of office.
Provided. That the.
office of no countv
commissioner shall
bo vacated hereby.

It will be noted that the legislators
who framed the last amendment followed
closely the wording of the constitution
of 1875, a section, which has stood tor
thirty-seve- n years. But they mado the
amelident more specific In one particular,
where they declared that there should be
an election In 1913 for Judicial officers.

Failure to hold an election In 1913 would
continue Judge Reese in office until 1920,

without the trouble of being
It is preposterous to suppose .that the
legislators Intended it that way, and It
Is Just as preposterous to suppose that
the supreme court will wipe tha figures
"1913" out of the constitution and thus
prolong tho term of one of the court
members to such an unwarranted extent

or that they will drop one member and
go until 1920, with only six Judges.

- FRANIC A. HARRISON,

.Never Too Late for Thank.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb., Feb, 24. To

the Editor ot The Bee: It Is a little late,
hut 1 wish to thank you for the courteous
treatment and splendid wrlteup you gave
our convention when In your city,

C. S. CLINTON.
President ,Neb. Retail Jewelers' Assn.

Veteran Indian Flfihtrr Protests.
LINCOLN, Feb. 20.-- To the Kdltor ot

The Bee: Kindly permit me through your
columns to notify the Burvlvors of the old
Kightecnth United States regulars who
served under the late General Henry B.
Carrlngton, 1SC6 to 18S). that they are cut
out from participation In the proposed
pension bill by Hon. Mr. Rucker of Colo-

rado (house roll 19,800) as amended by the
committee on pensions. As no regiment,,
up to the time of the Custer massacre,,
lost more men in killed and wounded or
suffered greater hardships than the
Eighteenth Infantry during the Red Cloud
campaign and In the garrisoning and In
keeping open the line of communication
between Forts C. F. Smith, Phil Kearney,
Reno, Fetterman and Laramie.- the omis-
sion of the veterans of the Eighteenth
Infantry from tho benefits of the pension
bill la either a clerical error or the, result
of gross Ignorance on the port of con-

gressmen ot the history of tha Indian
campaigns since the civil war. 7a the
massacre at Fort Phil Kearney a fori
gotten Incident? I would suggest that
veterans of the Eighteenth Infantry com-

municate with their congressmen and
have this Justice rectified.

JOHN P, SUTTON.
Ex-Fir- st I'ergeant Company H, Eight- -

eenth Infantry

"Did you hear of the terrible train
wreck, last night?"

"No, Indeed. Where was It?"
"At Belle's party; In the dance young
""'na trod on her new Paris gown."

Baltimore American.

CHEERY CHAFF.

"Did old Closeflt give you anything for
the charity benefit fund?"

"Oh, yes; he gave mo his candkl opin-
ion of It." Baltimore American.

"Alike. I am going to make you a pre-
sent of this, pig."

"Ah. sure; an 'tis Just like you, sor!'
Woman's Homo Companion.

Reggie My fiancee's father seems to
think thai she Is marrying a fool, hut he's
wrong.

Jack Why? Are you going to break the
engagement? Boston Transcript.

Mr. Haggy If a cullud man was to call
yo' a Hah, sah, what would yo' do?

Air. Slack What slr.e cullud man. sah?

"See here, Jorklns. didn't you say that
It was optional with you to marry AIlss
Sinlthcrsr'

"No, I didn't? I mrely mentioned that
1 had the refusal of her hand." Balti-
more American.

"Wouldn't it be fine to live in clo-
ver?" said the Optimist.

"Huh, you'd only get the hay fever,"
said the Pessimist. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Real Estate Agent Wasn't your bath
room obove the parlor when yoin took
this house? .

"It was, sir, but you refused to have
It repaired, so, In order to save my fur-
niture, I had to put it over thp conser-
vatory." Life.

"It's teniarkable how quickly literary
tastes change In this country."

"That's so. I don't believe I've seen a
brpakfast food Joke for a year or more.'-Clevelan-

Plain Dealer.

"t must confess," said the candid
statesman, "that since I have stepped
Into the limelight of publicity n number
of delusions of self-estee- m have been
dispelled."

"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum,
"many a man finds himself famous and
then wakes up." Washington Star.

"My cook won't obey me," complained
the bride.

"You mustn't mind her. All cooks are
llko that."

"I don't mind her, but I don't like to
have such an example constantly before
my husband. Sooner or later It will have
Its effect. ijulsville Courier-Journa- l.

On his way home from tho Kirk the

L

At all
Se and 10c

day

paison met 8and ! grrgoi .'"aid the
parson "J doul t. ShihI . that m'i r: ow-

ing remiss. I've no seen ye In the KlrK
these three Sabbaths."

"It's no that I'm growing remiss,
replied Sandy; "hut I'm Just tln-kerj- n'

awn wl' tna soul nmsel'." Boston
.

"Tho paper says that a man of t
his seat to a woman In a crowded i""y.
oar yesterday and that she grncf

him." v
"But you can't believe those

said thp head of the hpuse.
"They'll print anything to create a sen-
sation," St. Ijiils Republic.

THE STORY.

Ted Robinson In Cleveland Leader.
"I shudder yet," the driver said, "when-

e'er I tell the tale
I'll think of It till I nm deadl Its mem-

ory turns mo pale.
'Twas when I drove old Brown's Im4

ported high-pow- racing car I
And I was young nnd reckless courted!

nil the thrills thcro arc!

"Upon the day this occurred, I'd fifty
miles to go

E'er lunch nnd you can take my word, I
wasn't driving slow;

The road was .good, but narrow. A rail
fence on either side.

And the car sped like an arrow in a
swift una easy glUe.

"I took the curve at forty miles, then
at our highest speed

I shot along thoso forest aisles with Just
the road to heed-W- hen

suddenly there Into our
track a little child

With golden hair and ryes ot blue Just
looked at us and smiled!

Not fifty feet nhead was she and I, too
scared to touch

Or think of tho emergency, or e'en throw
out tho clutch:

And even then It was too late no time
to turn aside

No space, no field, up open gate the road
was ten fect wide!

"All these I saw as In a dream the las
sies happy face.

One of those moment's that will seem to
hold a lifetime's space

'Twas Just one smile of Innocence ah,
would It be her last?

And then she climbed up on the fence
and watched me thunder past!

IF you knew how many Faust Macaroni can
be you would have it several times every week-w- rite

for free recipe book and find out. Faust Macaroni is
a savory, toothsome dish you make a whole meal

on it alone and feel thoroughly satistied.

MACARONI
li strengthening, too. A 10c package contains more nutri-
tion than 4 pounds ol beef H is extrcmelr rich in gluten
the muscle, bone and llesh former. Comes In
moisture-proo- f packages makes a meal that's a least.

grocer'

A PLACE
TO REST

STRONG

on
5ft

Transcript.

newspa-
pers,"

different
served,

package.
MAULL BROS.,
St. Louis, Mo.

c Mineral Springs
77?e CaryJacfqj4??er,7ca

is a new, perfectly appointed modern
hotel. Built of concrete and steel. It is
now under the personal management of
the owner, who assures most courteous
and polite attention to guests in every
department.

MINERAL For the treatment of Itheumatlsm, Liver anA
Btomach troubles, the water from Springs located on the grounds of
the hotel property Is conceded to be unequalled any where.

BATHS are in charge of experienced masseuse and masseurs
from well known Institutes abroad and In this country who scientifio-all- y

glvs all kinds of steam, vapor, electric and sulphur baths, also tha
famous Pine Needles baths of Carlsbad.

ALL MEALS ars served in first class table d'hote style ant
this hotsl Is famed for Its excellence In this department.

RATES. Tha hltel Is run on the American plan at present, ana
all rates- Include boahl and lodging. The rates are from SS.OO ta
15.00 per day psr person. Rooms with private toilets are from 13.51
to 14.00 per day, and with private connecting bathroom are 14.00 to
15.00 per day. We have a few rooms, steam heated, electric lighted,
hot and cold running watei and telephone service at J17.50 per week.
After January 15th, it Is advisable to make reservations In advance.

BOOKLETS and Information can bo had in Omaha, Neb., at City
Ticket office. ROCK-ISLAN- D LINES,. No. 1323 Farnum St, or write to

Jamea P. Donahue, Proprietor.
HOTEL COLFAX AND MINERAL SPRINGS. COLFAX, IOWA

Jacksonville, Fla.
From Chicago and St. Louis daily

Orer tho

Louisville & Nashville R, R.
A4 caoaactlD( Ilaaa

Leaves Chicago -
I jave St. Louis - - -
Arrives Jacksonville next

par-
son,"

CHAUFFEUR'S

stepped

ways

WATER

11:25 am.
- 3:00 pm.

8:10
Pl.trle irtitd wtin club car. obtoTrtIon. coaoprtmnt nj drawing room
las car and fUnlaf ear. Ne CO; efc pastes jar TbU U tha only kc1uIt
PaUmaa train oparatad bttwe n Chicago. St. Louu and Florida. Carria throuch
Isapar ta Palaa Baach arriving thin taconc? morning RAO in.

Dixie Flyer
Tha mot popular all year train to Florida

Leaves Chicago La Salle St, Station
Arrives Jacksonville secona morning

pm.
carrieA,

9:10 pm.
7:50 am.

DactrU Jshted mitt drawing- - room, compartiaant and obsarrallaa tleapins can,
coach and dinlnr car.

Montgomery Route
Leaves St Louis - - - - - 9:00 pm.
Arrives Jacksonville second morning - 7:50 am.
Throuth drawina raani aUctrlc lighted looping car. all maak In dining ear.

For full particular, faldcr and raaerration addra

HgSZRSI P. W. MORROW, N. W. P. A.
as n bi J t.i m$Jjli J. E. DAVENPORT. D. P. A.

312 Narth 8th SU St. LouU, Mo

J


